Exploring Academic Resources

• Undergraduate Advising and Research (UAR) Sweet Hall, First & Fourth Floors
  uar.stanford.edu
  Information on Choosing a Major, Department Advisors, Degree Options, Research,
  Individually Designed Majors, Graduate and Professional Schools and Fellowships
  Advising: general, research, pre-professional and graduate school; individual and
  group sessions; drop-in hours available; E-mail Advising

• Overseas Studies
  Bing Overseas Studies Program, Sweet Hall, First Floor, osp.stanford.edu
  Overseas Resource Center, Bechtel International Center, Second Floor,
  www.stanford.edu/dept/icenter/orc

• Career Development Center (CDC), http://cardinalcareers.stanford.edu
  Career counseling
  Events: Career Fair (Oct), Stanford Career Week (Jan),
  and Job Connection Day (May)
  Create Your Own Summer Internship packet

• Haas Center for Public Service, haas.stanford.edu
  Service learning
  Stanford in Washington

• Stanford Alumni Association: Stanford Career Network
  www.stanfordalumni.org/career/scn/

• Center for Teaching and Learning (CTL), Sweet Hall, Fourth Floor
  Learning skills coaching
  Tutoring resources and schedule at ctl.stanford.edu/Student/
  Oral Communications Program